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ffi
t he heal in q o f th e mnn born bt ind

John 9 vv.l-12.
Do"you seE sver

there, cloac to the temple entrance, that

Lreggar

eltting

the grounC? Poor wretch. He is blinCi '.. $ecause of this he is unahle to
work and he has to earn his living by begging. Daily he sits there, end when
heare people paes by, he raises
E*lu*$

his pleading eyes and holds out his

hand

for

he
&n

'

T'his ffi;*n heis n0{

blind

frorn

birth.

thrurytl sr)ffie ecsidwn*

hrescme h}"ind

d3h|

junt

tlhink nb*ut thelt

ts

hnve heen* I$e hrns n*v*r h*an nhLe

see

ffx'

oth*r, ftor he trns bet

fcr n rrto$ulrlt*

$lsw

ewful thst

mufit

his fnther sr his mot,hfirr he knswg

nothing $f the bemutiss of nffittltrsr
ilhat a dullr sad youth he nust have had. Other chilciren of his ese pleyed

th could not do so, for he was bllnd.

and romped.

Never has one ray

incurable.

it

was

of light penetrated his darkness. i'urthermore his

,lnyone who

The years

For him

always nighl
hl indnese

w{

ls born blind cannot expect to recover.

fled by.

Years

of suffering

and

iniseny.

Norv

he is

a men

end he

sit,s dally at the gate of the tenrpler begging.
The inhabitants of Jerusalen know

this poor sufferer wcll.

'l"hey have so

often seen hin eittlns thene, it has become quite habitual.
$o you see, there he

tJ'[6ERT

r?Magterr* ask the
w&$

bo

sits on this

disciples,

trwho

$abbath day again b.y the house

of the Lorc

did sin, this nan, or his parents, that he

born blind?n It is es though they say: r$asterp how is it t*rat thig mcn

rn

l:

l ind ? I ni [ {

The

La

in

puni. shm*il

r"d te 1l* th*rn

{.

fnr

ssnns

was

$;in *r *th*r?tt

thst i t is ffist in

$)unishiinent

for

$sIRe

perticulsr

oil

$pecinlly firevs sino ffiuto athnt the works *f {laii r$sy bn rn{}de ffinnif,est, inr him. r{

I

&ffi

the

t igh

t of

t"he wsrld . t*

rlhen the Lord corws close

and makes

of tlrc spit.tle

some

to him, lle stands still.

clay.

Thcn lle spreads

lie spits upon the

gnouil(

that clay upon the eyee of

the blind nan.
l{ow, why does the Lord Jegus do

healing? If Jesus hnd taken water

this? $urely that is not a suitgble

nnd washed

r'emedy

is

mor'e

tikely

ths blintJ nnnrs eyesr that nould

Sut GlaJ to quite the wrong thing Lu use. Such
i/*+ft44' #.a ct*d,*'on.
to aggravate than to heal the nalady.

rurely be more sultnble.

+rA"*&
vv-'

neans

a

Tet Jecue nnkes uee of thle apparcntly ureross maanst that l{ie power mlght
.

{n.

fr.

t

L-

(

t'Sorn naya Jesur then

to the

man

born bllnd, rrwash in the pool of, $iloanoa

I1 the last chapter we told you that fiiloan $as a pool which lay at
foot of the tcmple nountain.

f,frixfix*,$xfr*frxr
*s

the

doon as Jesus has

said thls, the tllinrt

man

gets up ancl hurriee, carefully

liE obeys at once the Lordts conunadrbelieving

feeling tris.,,,ay down the hilt,
in Jesus r power ts heal hin.

* littte later he returns"

Calmly and

guietly he climbe back againr

no

longer groping and fePling trie way, but seein6. 0h, for the first tlme in hle

Iife he
of the

can see the blue

ternple

buildings.

dtrat appeared
recovered from

aky. $or the first tirne ln hte life he sees the beauty
He sees the dark green

to be qulte impossible hirs talcen place here. Ile ig

his blindness.

rfho can describc what

hai;py gleaning eyes'

Look over

of the trees.

Just look at his

*ent on in that manfs heart?.'.

his joyful smile'

therej r.r

A man

evidently goj.ng to his trsuse.

is wnlking through Jerusalemrs streets.

.#hen

he gets

to the street

where

He

ls

his parents livet

people look at him in amazemntr

frls nd this tte that sat and b*gged?ft asks

one.

ttThis is hertt $ays another.
A

third says toubtfulty

?hey cannot belisve

nHe

is like

their eyes.

looks very much like the blind

hiuorl

liome

of

thenr think

ttrat he is

inan.

blinrl, fnr he lt was, hears what the neighbours
ecguaintances sayr lle smiles, and hlr eyee glisten wlth joy.
The mnn born

ilYesr[ he nngwer$, 'rI

am

someon* who

he.

You.

and

are not mistaken.H

Very soon he is surrounded by a Sroup of curious people.
*How were

thine eyee opaned?tf they ask him in

anazement.

rA man that is called Jesus nede clayrtt he replies, "and anointed mine
eye$, anct Eaid unto me, Co to the pool of riloam, and washl and I went

and

rnched, and I received oight.r
dilihere

is Jesuctti

t'I do not

enqulre.

knowrrr he answgrg.

Then they sr4;geot,

has happencd.

'Lhe.y

that hc go with

them

to the Pharisees t* te].l

them what
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Together they rnake thelr way to the aaaenbly

-

John 9

of the

Sanhedrin.

w.l\-it+'

Ther* they sit, thece cminent men, the leaders of the Jewish people.
before then stancJs the reetored blind nan with his friends and neighbourE. th"y
look upon him with doubtful niercln6 eyesr They "re going to investigate thls
case very carefully.
,,Sell nowrrf they aay, nyou have now received your eight. llell us Just how *

thts happ€Rcdr Tell. us what, fle dtd to Jourt
ilJesus put clay upon mine syes, anri I washed, and do seer$ he informs then.
After thls sinple story therr is

ms*rcntrs

r;uiet.

The Pharisees &re

the case. They cannot admlt thnt anything great haa taken

embarrassed about
p

o.

lace.

ilIhis man, (and by that they rrean Jeeus) is not of
keepeth

not the

$abbath,ll7B8fie

of

Cod

r

because lle

then.

of you wil'l think; ntthat has Jesus done wrong? "' ttoll',
accorciing to the Fharisees Jesue had workeel' After all, He had made clay, had
Ile not?.,, And to nake clay |s.,, to work! Ttrat is rrot allowed on the t,
Perhaps sone

l

rldiculous, donrt you agrc6, boys and girl*?
.....
Illon
csn a. m&n that lg a slnner do euOk
Other-s shake their heade end sayt
'\
i''tl.t.'
miracles?t
\
\'"
together.
agrqe
They
cennol
The elderE begin tr argue among,4.hemselvee.
Sabbath

day.

liow

At last they ask the blind
thine

manl nrifhat aayest thou

of llfunr thnt He hath

opened

eyes?n

His answer coneg nt

once

I

I'He

is a Prophet"f

llo you hear what he says? t'o his friends and neighbours he had eaid:

that is called Jesusrn and nEw he 6ayst tfHe is a Prophet.il Cradually
man is coning to realize rryho Jesus really ls.

man

Ttre Pharisees

AII at

irrdecd the one who wae born

ruother

of this

the

still cannot &greer

once t5e thought sprlngo

The rnernbers

I'A

blind,

to mind with one of

May

ftls thls

nan

not the whole thin6-be a deceptiont{

of the ilanhedrin want to

Brhtr'H

thennl

be

qulic ccrtain' rfrlall. the father

they connand.

$hortly aft,ervards hia parenta enter, aurprked and nsither kno$ing nor
arra.e{nc

u}rn} }}rcv nr.e rsantad for.

and

IEXXryXX

ils thl.s your son, whon ye say lra$ bonn bllnd?* they ask the cogrle

I'l{ow tnen doth he now gee?rt

sternly,

These simple
They dare

folk are in a very difftcult position. tfhat must they anouer?

not epeak the whoie truth for they fear the Pharisees, #hy ia that?

l9ell, the elders of the Jewa had deterrnined that
?tazareth

ras the l*iessiahr

any who believed

and eaid so, should be caEt out

would be exconnmlcated. Henceforth they would

,oe

that Jegus of

of the $ynagogrer

They

not be perrnltted to enter the

synagogue. l'hat was a seyere prnishrent.
$o they answer very carefully: r$e know that thle is our son, anct that
was born
openccl

btind: but by

what neans he nos secth, we know

not; or

his eyes, we know not! he is of age;' ask himt he shall

he

who hath

epeak

for

hlmself.tt
Shat do ;nu
how

their

think?

lr'ould

son had received

that father and that rpther really not have known

his sight? ...

Of couree they knew, but they dLd not

dare to seiy. Sear made them keep sllence.
The eloerg however
rrCome

ar* not gctting

hereri they command the

man

anywhere

like thl.s.

born bllnd.

lle obeys, and the Fharlsees tell him sternlyi n0ive God the praiaei

that this

man

this Jes*s.
what

is a sinner.n is

much

as to seyl

You nust heive no respect

il says in Johnl rtthis

nYou have

for llin for

He

we know

not been restored

is a sinner.t

by

Read again

they say contemptr.ously.
The rnan born bllnd angwers them somewhnt annoyedt oifhethcr H: be a slnner
manrr

or no, I know notl one thlng I know, that, whereas I was blind, nou I EG€rr
nfhat dtd He to thee? How opened lle thlne eyes?fi they enquire yct again.
Oh, ttrey would gladly diminleh the wonder which the Lorrl Jesus has wroughtr If

only they cor.lld make mockery of that !{aaarite. 0nce more ttrey ask about the
mlracle, hoping to find something. Perhaps he will say something contrndictory.
Then the volce of the man bqrrr blind replies; rrl have tolr-l you already, and
ye

di.,C

not hear: ?herefore trould ye heer it again? $il.I ye nlso be His dlsclpt"$

roo nrigchievouslyr half jeering, he'looks at the eldersr
They cast angry looks crt him and snap abusivelyt tri'hou

but

we

art }iis dirciple;

are iiosest di,eciple*5^ {e know that God spake ,nrto [b*e"l ae for thls

fellow, we kno',r not from whence he is.rr
Their volces betray unb*liefr mi*trustr $cofirr
the nan born blind heara thls'

lle sees lt in their cvil eyes.

ffin reeds

Lharrter
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_tt in their wrathl'ul feces. llut that is

5o

something he cannot

bear. llhat? ...

lle can no tronger hold his Peacer
Fr*nk!.y, and indlgnantty he rcplles: n{hy, herein is a wonderftrl thingr
they st.ill blaepheme Jesue? ...

till

that *$e know not from whence He is, and yet He heth opened mine eyes. Norv we
know that 0od answereth not sinnere: hut if any man be a worshlpper of Codr and

will, hlm He heareth. gince the world hegan was lt not heard that any
nan opened the eyee of one that was born blinrJ. If thls Han were nsl 6f 0od1
doeth Hls

He could do nothing.rl

Fearlessly he looks at the furious

mernbers

of tte

$anhedrin.

Fgt Just look at the Phariseesi They'are whtte with rage. their

eyee

blaze ominously. They clench their fistsr
tfThou was

altoEether born in singri they burst out in angerr rrand dost

t6ou teacir us?tr They nie*n! *t6ro *o you think you are? You are nerely one
the ordinary people, and we are the teaChersr ils are the elders.rr
So you know why it is that tlc Phnrlsees have becone $o furious? ...

Of

?hey

that this simple nan is speaking the truth. They have got fron
hirn a tremencious lesson, but frey witl not adndt t^t it. They will not llsten
to the warning voice of their conscience, They harden themselves againgt it,..
fecl

inwqrrdty

And what then?

i

...

finish up by castlng him or.rt of the liynagoguc. lte ie exconmunicatodr
tle ls thrust out. Nobody is allowcd to speak to him, nene may be his friend.
llverybody must treat hin with contempt.
They

John 9 vv.\5-l+I.

Look, again the msn born blind is walklng thraugh the streets of Jerusalemn
*le

is an outcast,

He

is not

even allowecl

to give ihanks in the house of

Lortt God for hls mlraculous healing. Ca*t outl

And why?

r..

the

Secausa he hed

r

spoken up

for Jesus.

because he had defended Jesust nam'.

ifhile he thuE walks on,

sunk.

in thought, all at

once he sees

Jesus.

Hor

that is not quit'e what it $aysr Just rearJ it' In Johnfs goepel it sayel
nJeeue heard that they had cast him out; and when He hari iormd hi,m..'tr So it

ig not he that findE Jesusr but Jegus finds

that they have caat hln out, and now the Lord Jcaur
hln out. the 0ood lihcpherd gearches for Hls rtretpl whlcti has becn

The Lord then knows
searchee

hlm.

Chaoter

#
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Jecu6 asks itiro! sDost thou believe on the *on
rfitho

is lle, Lord, that I nright believe

of

Cod?t

on Him? asks ttre man born blindt

mecklyr
Anel

then cones ths $aviourls ansrert nThou hact both sesn llimn and lt ls

that talketh with

He

thee.rr

For one rroment the nan st,ares at Jesuo. Then wi.th a trcmbltng votrce

he

Esys! 0tord, I believe.t
Yee, more than

lle does not only eay lt, but he worships the Lord

thati

Jegus. 0h, it is as thougi-r ihe eyes of his soul are nsw opened' He believea
the word which Jesug speaks r.urto him. llis soul ie filled with oacrcd Joyn
his shameful treatment &

Gone

is hls

Gone

are his worrles. A wonderful peace fille

sadness over

,n" proud Phariseesr

his soul, & peace rhich

elders of the Jews can nev€r take away. lt is the peace whieh

God

the

gives to Hll

people, tn thsn who are the called according to llls purpose.
The man born

Jegus.

The

blind

blind

thrust out by the Phari$eegr but he wae embrace46y
was not only healed fron his t'odily ailnent, but hl*

ryas

beggar

aoul also was redeerned from everlagting ruin.

of that peace, anythlng of that joy in your goult.r..
No? ".. ?oor chiltlren. Ask the lord Jesug to open your blind eyes slaoo
Aek Him to bestow upon you too that peace whlch the nan born blind recelvcd.
Do.vou know anything

That sarne J*uu* st,ill llves. Ile granted it to the btind man, and He can also

grant it to you, I{on happy you uould ire then.
Happy f or ti.me end f or e terffii tY.

